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The article addresses citizen competence for sustainable consumption in adults. It discusses whether it
is possible to develop educational offerings for adults (being by nature short and isolated) that effectively
promote this competence and whether it makes a difference if sustainable consumption is approached
by focusing on good life (quality of life) and justice or by focusing on natural resources and environ-
ment (as is suggested by, e.g., environmental literacy approaches). Taking the case of energy policy, it
presents an educational intervention (EdIn) developed, implemented, and investigated by the authors. In
data-analysis, three approaches were adopted (methodological triangulation), one analysing the delib-
erations’ cognitive structure, one analysing the participants’ perception, one analysing the participants’
reaction (in terms of the knowledge/concepts and values/concerns they voiced). The results show, firstly,
that the didactical design of EdIn was successful with a view to supporting citizen competence in partici-
pants. Secondly, they show that in adult civic education sustainable consumption should be approached
by focusing on good life and justice. Thirdly, they indicate that people do not necessarily perceive them-
selves to be part of societal decision-making, leading from the question of the design and content of
civic educational activities to the question of their necessity.
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